2023 CHARLES F. DAVIS
Young Artist Competition
APPLICATION FORM

Entrant’s Name______________________________________________________________

☐ Senior Division (High School)    ☐ Junior Division (pre-High School)

Street Address________________________________________________________________________________________________

City__________________________________________    Zip________________________

Phone_____________________________ E-Mail____________________________________

Instrument or Voice __________________________________________________________

Private Teacher/Music Director’s Name__________________________________________

Private Teacher/Music Director’s Signature ________________________________________

Phone_____________________________ E-Mail____________________________________

REPERTOIRE: Instrumentalists: a single movement for which an orchestral arrangement is available. Vocalists: two compositions, at least one in a foreign language and one of which must have an orchestral arrangement.

Work 1__________________________________________________Composer____________________

Work 2__________________________________________________Composer____________________

Accompanist Name __________________________________________________________________________________________

☐ I will bring three printed copies of the piece(s) performed with measures numbered for the judges (please check box)

CERTIFICATION: I certify that all the information above is correct, and that if I am selected as the Grand Prize winner, I may be invited to perform with the Great Lakes Chamber Orchestra. I will commit the time and energy necessary to do so to the best of my ability. I will provide my own accompanist at my own expense throughout the competition phase of this project.

Entrant’s Signature_________________________________________________________________________________________

(Please sign on the reverse side)
INFORMATION RELEASE: to be signed by the parent or guardian (or entrant if 18 years old or older). Should this entrant be a winner or runner-up in the competition, I grant the Great Lakes Chamber Orchestra permission to use the entrant’s name, photograph, and biographical information for the purpose of electronic and/or print advertising and program publications.

Printed Name_________________________ Signature________________________________________

Relationship to Entrant________________________________________

Entries must be received by Friday, April 7, 2023, 5:00 pm, at the Great Lakes Chamber Orchestra office, 219 E. Lake Street, Petoskey, MI 49770.

A $15 non-refundable entry fee must be attached to this entry form, made payable to the Great Lakes Chamber Orchestra.